
CROPS ARE ABOUT RUINED

'BAIL STOIUl LEAVES ITS MARK
IN ADAMS COUNT

Strikes City of Hunting With All
Its Fury Shattering: Window

Glass and Dentroylng: JPrult
anil Uardons.

From Stato Journal.

HASTINGS, Nebr. A most dis-
astrous bull storm struck Adams
Icounty about 1 o'clock tills morning
and wiped out over two thousand
acres of grain besides damaging
about eight hundred acres or moro
of grain to such an extent that it
Is almost valueless.

So far as can be learned none of
these crops destroyed were insured.
i The storm originated In the valley
of tho Platte northwest of Hastings,
but did not do much damage until
It struck .7. Bloom's farm, six" miles
northwest of Hastings. The hail
storm started on the east half of Mr.
Bloom's place and continued in a
southeastern direction and traveled
this course until it ran into the
corporate limits of this city, where'it broke window glass right and
Heft, baat garden truck Into tho
earth and scattered fruit from trees
like birdshot out of a musket.

However, tho damage in this city
Is absolutely nothing when compared
to the great loss the farmers must
Buffer who were in the path of tho
Btorm. Hardly any of the farmers
were fortunate enough to have their
wheat cut, which accounts for such
a largo loss of grain. The storm
devastated a strip two and a half
miles wide and nearly six milos long.
traveled from the northwest to the
southeast hut did not go east of St.
Joseph and Grand Island railroad
track at any place.

A terlllic wind carried the hail
whizzing through the air and huge
corn stalks wore severed and beaten
into the ground by the cremendous
fusilade of pattis of ice from the
inky heavens. For twenty-liv- e minu
tes a deafening roar annouoced in
thundetous tones the complete de
struction of all grain within its
path; then it silently stolo away
taking with ix the impervious black
ness tuat nau surouded tne scene
jf destruction.

Death in a Crash.
JNtiW YUitK. uignt persons were

killed and forty injured, some of
tbem seriously injured, as a result
of a regular passenger train on the
Greenwood Lako brunch of the Erie
railroad running into an excursicn
train which was taking water at
Mid vale, N. J., at noon today.

D. w. iJooke, general passenger
agent ol the Erie railroad has given
out the following statement:

"An excursion train Hoboken to
Greenwood Lake stopped at Midvale
Jor water and trie operator in the
tower failed to set the block signal
acainst the train following. As a
result thore was a rear end collision
in which eight persons were kiljed
and forty injured.

A hospital train with doctors
and surgeons on board was imrae
diately sent to the scene of tho accl
dent and rendered all possible aid

Fell From the Ninth Story
NEW 1'ORK. Miss Bertha Dol

beer of San Francisco, said to bo the
daughter of tho lato San Francisco
Dolr.eer, a millionaire of San Fran
Cisco committed sulcldo today by
jumping from a ninth floor window
of the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel.
Nearly every bone in her body was
broken and death was Instantaneous
(Miss Dolbeer. who was twenty-fiv- e

ars old and her cousin, Miss Mar
ion Warren, also of San Francisco,
liad been at the Waldorf since June
30, when they returned from a trip
to Europe, taken
health.

for Miss Dolbaor' s

Nebraska Visitor Injured.
ST. LOUIS.-- In crossing Washing

ton avenue at Jefferson street C.
Brahausar of Aldrich, Neb., who
ucconipanicd the Antelope delegation
to tho national convention, stepped
directly in front of an eastbound
'Pago avenue car and was hurled
violently to tne pavement, no, was
carried into a nearby drug store,
where he was restored to conscious

ess. L,ater mr. uranausar was
taken away In tho
tho accident was
'carelessness.

cab, stating that
duo to his own

THEY ADMIT IT NOW

RUSSIANS TELL. OP LOSS

RATTLE.
IN KA1

JAPS ON YIN KOW ROAD

TLtEV ARE NOW WITUIN SIX MILE!
O FORT AUTUUR.

Russlnn Losses on July 4 Reported
by Chinese to Have Been Moro

Than Hundred Or-ilul- itl

Report,

ST. PETERSBURG -- Lieutenant
Goneral SakbaroH in a dispatch to
the general stall, confirms the report
of the Japanese occupation of kal
Chou. He says the Russian
loss did not exceed 150 killed or
wounded. General Saharoit
that tho Japanese are ou the Yin
Kow road.
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CUE FOO. Chinese Junkmen who
arrived iiere today from Port Arthur
say that on Tuesday, lifth, a Chlneso
carrier brought into tho town over
800 dead Russians, two of whom
were high officials. They state that
a part of tho Japanese force advan
ced to within six miles of the be
sieged town, taking another eastern
fort.

LONDON. A dispatch from Che
Foo dated July 7, stated that in the
lighting which occurred on a July
over the possession "of one of tho
hills northwest of Port Arthur, tbo
Russians lost, according to the Chin
eso, juo men killed and nrty wounded
Fifty Chinese carriers were sent out
to bring the Russians dead and
wounded.

WASHINGTON. Tho following
dispatches have been received at th
Japanese legation from Tokio:

General Oku reports that our second
army commenced operations juiye
for occupying Kal Ping. After suc-

cessively dislodging the Russians
from their positions, we finally occu
pied Eai Ping and tho neighboring
heights on July 9.

General Kuroki reports that on
July 0, our detachments after ex
pelling 300 Russian cavalry occupied
Hsien Chang, thirty miles north of
Saimaicbilli. There were no casual
ties on our side.

On July 5 we repulsed a Russian
cavalry regiment under Colonel
Chichlnskl which came to attack us
near North Fenshuileng. Our casual
ties were four wounded and three
killed.

TOKIO. -- General KutokI reports
that on Wednesday, July 0, a detach
merit of .Tananese troons diove on
300 Russian cavalry and occupied Kan
Chang the enemy, retiring north
ward. The Japanese bad no casuall-ties- .

The Russian losses are un
known.

On the afternocn of July 5, thir
teen hundred Russian cavalry at
taoked a Jananeso detaenment-nea- r

the north entrance to Fen Shui pass.
Tho Russians were repulsed and tho
Japanese retained possession or tne
entrance to the pass. The Japanese
had four men killed and three
wounded.

On Fridaay night July 8, during
a storm, a flotilla of torpedo boats o

Admiral Togo's fleet approached
Port Arthur. On the following
morning one of the torpedo boats
fmind and attacked tho Russian
nmiser Askold. but the result of the
attack is unknown.

The Askold lired on the torpedo
boat, two petty olllcers ooing sev
erely wounded.

NEW CH WANG. Incoming ships
reported that eight Japanese torpedo
boat destroyers are sweeping tne
Diiir of Liaco Tung in order that a
n - "
search of neutral ships may bo car
ried on in a more through manner,

The weather has improved, and if I

continues fair, land operations wil

be actively renewed.
The Japanese are nightly bombard

lug Port Arthur.
TIEN TSIN. Gorman military ex

perts are of the opinion that th
Russian positions at Yang nut
Ilai Cheng are untenable against
three-side- d Japanese attack.

Withdraw South Dakota Lands
WASHINGTON. Tho director oJ

the geological survey has recom
mended to tho secretary of tun
interior tho withdrawal from settle
mont and entry of an additiona
770.480 acres of land in South Dakota
in connection with the Belle Fourche
irrjsitlan oro.lect.

SEVERE FLOOD IN KANSAS

fCASTERN PART Of STATK MEN
ACED EV SWOLLEN STREAMS.

Kansn City Snburbi Flooded and
Codsldernblo I)ninn(-- o Done In

racking Houan DUtrlot
Futnllty nt Wichita.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.- -A rmour.
dale, the packing houso suburbs of
Cansns City, Kas., has been practi

cally deserted, most of its 5,000 citi
zens having been driven from their
homes by tho overflow of tho Kaw
rivor for the second time in thirteen
months. Tonight tho river is stat- -

onary at a stage of 25. 8C feet below
the highest mark reached in tho
great flood of Juno, 1003. By tomor-- '
row noon, the Kaw will, accordingly
to Weather Observer Connor, have
risen two foot and a half higher
than at present, wbcu it will begin
to subside rapidly.

West and southwest of hero, In
Kansas and Oklahoma, serious con
ditiuns exists, although North
Topeka, whore many were drowned
in last year's flood and from which
hundreds flod today, is gradualy le
sumlng itts normal condition.

At Wichita, Emporia and Wlnfleld
the Cottonwood, tho Neosho and the
Arkansas rivers aro causing the!
most disastrous flood in the history
of those places and its ,bolievcd th
worst is yet to como.

All Kansas streams
thuuands of acres of

flTo high and
rich

land has already been inundated,
causli g losses to crops that will run
Into tho hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Farmers at a dozen differ-
ent points have been forced to ileo
from their homes, driving their
stock before them and taking their
horses and what housohold goods
could be gottten together quickly
to higher ground.

farming

It Is from many of these smaller
streams which aro tributary to tho

aw that will come the water which
will cause the predicted rise in tho
Caw tomorrow. The Kaw Itself

from Kansas City to Manhattan, In
western Kansas Is stationary. The
Missouri river at Kansas City, al-

though high from the overvflow
rom the Kaw at this point, Is

still In no danger of causing any

serious
rise of
Connor

flood and after a further
eighteen inches, Observer--

predicts that this stream
will also begin to fall tomorrow
Across from Kansas City, the Mis-- ,

sourl has flooded Harlem, a sparsely
settled place but none of tho manu
factoring concerns along that stream
have suilered damugo.

As far as known tonight seven

lives have been lont. Ono at Wlcn- -

ita, Kas., and six at Clifton, Okla.,
Tho wifa and two cbilareu of Chaso
.Woods, a policeman at WIcnita, re
ported drownea today, were rescued.

Railroad service east and fcwst of

Kansas City Is demoralized, numer
ous washouts being reported and
Itrains on the Rock Island, Santa Fo
(and Unlor and Missouri Pacitlcs are
stalled.

1 Tho present flood, which has been
'the third this spring in this part of

tho southwest camo after almost
continuous rain at dilleront points
throughout Kansas during the past
live days. In the past twenty-fou- r

NOW

hours from 1.50 Inches of water
had fallen at Kansas City to 4

Inches In western Kansas.
The first break In the river camo

at midnight at Armourdalo, a low
lyiug district across the Kaw and
two miles southwest from the union
depot.

Seekets In Registering.
BON EST EEL, S. D. When tho

registration ollice opened there were

Jess than twenty people in Hue.
(From midnight until 10 o'clock this
morning a cold rain fell and home-seeUe- rs

refused to leave their rooms,
very few being provided with over-

coats or rain coats. But when the
isun came out about 10 o'clock, tho
seekers appeared . on tho streets and

(at 11 o'clock thero were several hun-

dred in line waiting to bo regis-

tered. Tho early morning train
i from tho east consisted of ten
coaches and brought in about GOO

,men and womon to be registered. It
'was four hours lato. Tho second
train, also being tilled with homo-seeker- s,

was several hours late. In
fact all Incoming trains are running
late because of the increased number
of coaches carried. Tho registration
offices, as well as railroad people,
expect from 2,000 to 3.000 people
dally, a majority of whom will re
turn to their homes tho day follow
lng their arrival hero as there is

no delay whatevor in registering.

VICTORY FOR BRYAN

GOLD STANDARD
OUT OF THE

2

CKSai'UL

PLANK TAKEN'
PLATFORM,

THE VOTE EXCEEDS TO

cRnniTKn WITH THERE
EI'l'OlUS.

Expressions or tho Leaders on Work
of Reiiolutlon Coiitmltta Do

Not Inblotte Eutlra
Sntmfnctlon.

sue- -

S'l. LOUIS. The committco on

resolutions voted tho gold standard
plank out of the democratic plat

form by a vote of thirty-liv- e to fif-

teen. This was tho third victory
for William J. Bryan during the all
night session of the committee. He
has two , successful efforts and se
cured modifications of the tariff
plank on two separato votes

An effort was made to seciro a
after the vote ou the gold plank

hut, it was voted down and the com
mittee continued with its work on

other features of tho platform.
Tho contest was one of tho most

interesting features of the conven
tion. The main light was upon a
proposed income tax plank providing,
for an amondmeot to tho constitu
tion to meet the adverse decision of
tho supreme court upon tho wuson
aw. It was upon this amendment

and tho gold plank, tho two proposi
tions having been brought In con-Junctio- n,

that Mr. Bryan made his
strong light. Mr. Williams of Missis
sippi, tlrst offered the income tax
amcudinont and it was immediately
antagonized by former Senator II 111,

who stated that with such a plank In

tho nlatform. New Yjik could not;

be carried for the democratic nomi
nees. He urged tho attention of a
platform which will enable the dem
ocrats to win lu doubtful states aoci

elect their candidates. Mr. Williams
withdrow the amendment, saying
that he. with" many other dem icrats,
was seeking harmony with u view
of succeeding on a democratic plat
form.

Mr. Brvan then offered an incomo
tax amendment, and made a speech
In favor of it. He asserted that
while votes might be lost among,

the very rich, the democratic party
niiL'hb to consider the great mass

if tho people, who bear the burden'
nf tiixatlon and the oxi'ensoB of tho
government.

Senator Daniel replied to Bryan
and was very vigorous In his denun
ctattons of tho course the Nebraska
man was pursuing. lie said that ho
wanted to win and desired a plat-

form which 'would bring to thn dem-

ocratic party the voters who had
left it when pursumg a course
which Mr. Bryan had shaped and
advocated. Ho was tired of being,
forever In the minority and Insisted
that It would be absurbed for demo,
crats, facing victory, to tako any

action which would mean defeat.
To lose New York meant defeat.

Senator Bailey and Senator Till
man, wniie ueneving in an wcume
tax, said that in view of tne state-
ments of tho Now York membor of
tho committee, it would be unwise
to insist on the Income tax plank.

Senator Bailey then asked unani-

mous consent to have both the in
como tax amendment and the gold
standard pla-n- dropped.

Worst of Flood is Over.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. The Kaw

river is falling hero and West ol
Topeka and it is confid ntly bft

lleved that the worst of the flood Is

over.
Not for many days, however, wlW

normal conditions prevail at Ar
raourdale. Argentine and tho Tow

liyng portion of eastern Kansas City,
Kas., where hundreds of houses of,

tho working class are under water,
and many plants aro Inundated. In
the lowest portion of Armourdalo
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which is ihe most unfavorable por-

tion of tho flood area, tho water 19

from three to six feet deep while
surrounding the Neslon Morris pactt

ing houses northeast of Armourdalo
and close to the mouth of tho Kaw,
the water i twelve feet deep.

Armourdalo Is abandoned, tin
streets running rivers. Most families
owned their homes and tho aggre-

gate loss will be heavy. Flood con-ditio-

in Kansas oil tho Kaw watori
shed are still frious, tho streams
at Abilene, Emporia, Ottawa and
Wichita still being high and con-tinnin- g

to rise at some ooints.

NEBRASKA NOTES
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J. II. Morehoad has been choscnj
manager of tho Falls City Tolephonoi
torn pa ny.

Tho Modern , Woodmen of Falls!
City hold memorial services. Graven
at Steele cemetery were properly!
decorated. ,

Ludwig Rarlc of Columbus left
this week for Germany and will bo
Ibsent about two years, during wblchj
tlmo ho will iccolvo treatment for4,

deafness. I

Stato Architect Tyler has prepared
plans fur tho addition to the Sol-

diers' homo at, Grand Island. The'
estimated ccst of tho now addition
Is about $0,000. '

Tho coronor's Jury In tho caso of?

Theodore Smart, who killed himself
at a Wymoro ball game, decided that
he camo to his death by pistol shot
ilrcd by his own band.

Richardson county has 570 acres of
ichool land. This was appralsod at
81,005, hut tho now valuation makes'
It $11,300 and Increased tho rent'
1558. I

A short adjourned session of tho'
tlisrtict court of Cuming county wad
held at West Point and scvoral minor
matters disposed of. Jtidgo Graves
presided. Tho Judgo has almost re-

covered from tho serious Illness of
ast wlntor.

Day Lewis, a young man who re
cently wont to Goring from Now
York was accidentally shot by n com
panion named Frank Fisher, tho
ball from a rc revolver pass
ng through his leg, but not striking

the bono. i

Lorenzo S. Burgess filed a suit in
ho district court against Frart

Zook and his daughter Mary Zook,
for $10,000, alleging libel and de-

famation of character. All parties
reside about eight miles south of
Nebraska City. ;

Teachers in the Papilllon school
for tho ensuing year, after all va-

cancies havo been tilled, aro as fol- -'

lows: Principal Pior. Slothowcr of
Osceola; grammar room, Miss Meyer
of Louisville; lntcrmcdiato room
Miss Empey of Papilllon; Uist pri- -

mary, Miss McGinn of Wymoro; sec-

ond primary, Miss Carpenter, of
Council Bluffs.

Prof. H. E. Funk, who for tho last
four years nas been superintendent'
of the Fullerton city schools, tend-

ered his resignation. Miss Patrick,
ono of tho high school teachers has
also resigned. Prof. Funk has ac-

cepted a position as cashier of a bank
at Danlsshan, this stato. j

Tho Windsor hotel at Fremont
caught Arc early tho morning of tho
Fourth. Tho furniture was badly
damaged aud the roof of the build
ing badly burned. Tho loss amount-
ed to about $3,000 with 82.000 in--
surance (

Miss Mary French Morton, a nlcco
of tho lato J. Hcrllng Morton, who
has made her home at "Arbor
Lodge" for many years, in Nebraska
City, visited at the homo of Mib. J.
G. Richey In PlattBmouth over tbo
Fourth. She Is a writer of much
ability and has published a book of
poems entitled "Leaves from Aibor
Lodge."

Work has commenced on the new
power and pump house of tho Shelton
waterworks, and now, barring tho
slow arrival of material, tho work of
lying tho mains will be pushed as
fast as possible, and when the plans
have all been completed it will boionq
of the host in tho stato for Its sizo.

Daniel Kohn was arranged in
county court at Papilllon tho tlrst of

the week on tho chargo of horso
stealing. Ho entered a plea of not
guilty and his bond was placed at)

$2.000,, which, being unablo to fur-- ,

nish, Kohn was taken back to Omaha
where ho will bo confined In thq
Douglas county Jail until his trial.
,The preliminary hearing of the casq

will occur soon.
, Tho assessed valuation of Scott'a,
Bluff county Is $755,895, an Increase
,over last year of about $50,000. Tho
statement recently mado in tho
"state press that tho western couth
ties had been in the habit of turn-
ing in large assessments because they
.want to show up good is a mistaken
Idea. Tho truth is that they have
jas a rulo, had to assess on a highor
basis heretofore in order to produce
tho requlslto amount of local revenuq
'of 20 por cent of actual value, tends
to reduce tho aggregate, becausq
tho previous basis has been from
a third to a half. Tho result is.

tthat tho county assesesment is ac-

tually less, although it Is clear that
thero Is a marked increase in tho
volumo of property.


